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Distinguis ed contributors
J MU honors alumni award winners

he Alumni Association honors the achievements
of notable alumni at the annual Alumni Awards
Banquet. Take a closer look at some of the 2017
Distinguished Award winners.
Patrick Murphy ('81)
Distinguished Alumni, College of Education

Patrick Murphy has served as
superintendent of Arlington
Public Schools since July 1,
2009. An educator since 1988,
Murphy has served Fairfax
County Public Schools for 19
years in a variety of instructional leadership positions,
including assistant superintendent for accountability, in
which he was responsible for
testing, research and evaluation, and division- and school-based
strategic planning. The Virginia Association of School Superintendents selected Murphy as its 2015 Virginia Superintendent of the
Year, and he was a finalist for the 2015 National Superintendent of
the Year award from the American Association of School Administrators. Under his leadership, Arlington Public Schools earned the
Medallion of Excellence in June 2014 from Virginia's U.S. Senate
Productivity and Quality Award program based on the Baldrige
Criteria for Performance Excellence and Arlington's priority for
continuous improvement.

George Sparks (left), dean of the College of Visual and Performing Arts, congratulates James Moye at the 2017 Alumni
Awards Banquet.

James Moye ('96)
Distinguished Alumni, College of Visual and Performing Arts
James Moye is an actor based in New York City. His resume includes
seven Broadway shows, films, TV shows, commercials, world premiere musicals and plays at many of America's finest regional theaters. He has worked with some of the most prominent directors in
America today, including Tony Award winners Walter Bobbie, Joe
Mantello, Kathleen Marshall, Jerry Mitchell, Casey Nicholaw, Jack
O' Brien, John Rando, Susan Stroman and Jerry Zaks. Moye is a
council member of the Actors' Equity Association, the governing
body of the theater actors' union, and a member of the Screen
Actors Guild and American Federation of Television and Radio
Artists. Currently, Moye is in the hit Broadway musical Aladdin.

Chiquita King ('09, '11M)
GOLD (Graduates of the Last Decade) Network Award
As a JMU student, Chiquita King was deeply involved in various campus organizations, including the Centenn ial Scholars Program, Office of Orientation, Student Government
Association and the Lambda Chi Chapter of Alpha Kappa
Alpha Sorority. In addition, she received the 2007 Diversity
Enhancement Award; won three JMU NAACP Image Awards,
including 2010 Graduate Student of the Year; and was voted
Miss Madison by her peers during her senior year. King resides
in Northern Virginia and works as an instructional systems
designer for Booz Allen Ham ilton. In this role, she oversees,
creates and maintains training materials and lea rning
solutions for defense clients. King gives back to JMU as a member
of the President's Counc il, Women for Mad ison Executive
Advisory Council and the Black Alumni Chapter. In add ition,
she attends events with the MetroDukes Alumn i Chapter in
the Washington, D.C., area and serves as a chapter officer
with Alpha Kappa Alpha Soro rity.
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John Rothenberger ('88)
Distinguished Alumni, College of Business
and Ronald E. Carrier Alumni Achievement
Award Winner
Selected from the pool of Distinguished College
,
Alumni John Rothenberger was presented with the
Ronald E. Carrier Alumni Achievement Award, JMU's
highest award presented to an alumnus. A successful
repeat entrepreneur with over 18 years of startup,
executive leadership, strategic business planning,
technology and management experience, Rothenberger started his first business in 1993 at age 26.
In 2003 Rothenberger started his current business,
SE Solutions, serving the federal government with
solutions that help improve the nation's homeland
security and defense. Rothenberger identified a need
at JMU for an advanced undergraduate focus on
entrepreneurship and business creation within the
COB and throughout the university. With the support
of the dean and another professor, Rothenberger
co-created and co-taught a senior-level class called
Venture Creation. Rothenberger serves on the JMU Board of
Visi tors and chairs the Center for Entrepreneurship advisory
board. He was the university's first Entrepreneur-in-Residence.

He is very active in the entrepreneurial community, is involved
in many businesses and continue s to work closely with many
JMU alumni and faculty.

Swen Johnson ('91)

Pamela Kempton ('77)

Distinguished Alumni, College of Arts and Letters

Distinguished Alumni, College of Science and Mathematics

Swen Johnson is a decorated
military veteran, having
Pamela Kempton is the head
served as a special agent
of the geology department at
Kansas State University. She
with U.S. Army Counterintelligence in Europe. After
came to Kansas State from
his military service, he was
the U.K. Natural Environment
selected by the Defense IntelliResearch Council, the U.K.
gence Agency to be a civilian
equivalent of the U.S. National
counterintelligence special
Science Foundation, where she
agent at the Pentagon. Johnserved as head of research and
son founded and served as
director of science.
CEO/
president of his own company, Socio-Cultural Intelligence
Her personal research interests have focused on the petrolAnalysis Inc., which pioneered sociological methods to map,
ogy and geochemistry of oceanic basalts and gabbros, lower
capture and eliminate the threat of some of America's most
crustal granulites, ultramafic peridotites and continental vol cawanted terrorists. SCIA deployed its analysts to combat zones
nism, with a specific focus on problems of mantle geodynamics,
in sup port of U.S. Central Command and Special Operations
petrogenesis of basaltic magmas and the evolution of the lower
Command and was selected as one of Washington, D.C.'
s
mpanies
crust and upper mantle. Kempton is also interested in pursuing
" Best Co
to Work For" by the Washington Business
new research problems in Earth's critical zone, such as quantiJournal before Johnson sold the company and retired in 2010.
fying processes that control bedrock breakdown and rate s of
Johnson has worked in or traveled to more than 130 countries,
soil formation , how these processes vary with landscape type,
and he counts his time at JMU as highly significant in preparing
tectonic setting and / or climate.
Q
him for what he has accomplished.
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